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E. & W. Chandler
Different Store

Cool Weather Goods

Nice soft wool and cotton Blankets and Comforts

Wool and Cotton Underwear; the nice, soft, fleecy kind

Mackinaws and Sweaters

Men's Woolen Shirts

Fall and Winter Millinery in Large Variety

Wool and Mixed Dress Goods
Silk Waistings and Suitings

jrtiriLlcJIlit.ilo your winter suit and overcoat.
We can do it.

Richland IVleat Ivlarket
JOHN GRAVEN, Prop.

Fresh and Salt Meats of -- All Kinds
Fresh Fish and Ranch Butter

Highest Prices Paid for Hitle3 and Pelts at all times

LOCAL ANDOTHERWISE

Sam Saunders is in from Idaho
looking after business matters.

Don't fail to take in the races
at Haifway tomorrov and Satur-
day.

Dogan Saunders has sold his
farm in Idaho to the Crane Creek
Sheep Co.

Dr. McArthur concluded there
was no place like Eagle Valley so
ha? resumed his practice in Rich-

land.
Another shipment of washing

machines due this week. If in
need of one see us at once as this
shipment will not last long.
Raley's. ad

The revival meetings at the
Methodist church are gaining in
Interest right along. Rev. Carter
Is said to be a fine speaker and
his sermons full of interest.

It is said the teachers' institute"
of last week was the most inter-
esting and instructive ever held
in Baker county. Our local in-

structors report themselves am-

ply repaid for their trip.
Yesterday morning the Gran-

ites and other surrounding moun-
tains and high' hills were covered
with a mantle" of snow. A slight
freeze was noticeable in the Val-
ley but little damage resulted.

A number of premiums given
at the children's industrial fair
ftt Baker last week were won by
the-studen- ts of our local schools,

but so far we have been unable
to secure a complete list of same.

The earlier varieties of apples
are being gathered. Eagle Val-

ley's apple crop this season will
be a record breaker, every ist

reporting trees breaking
down under the immense load of
fruit of exceptional quality.

Next week will be Conservation
Week. Everybodis expected to
go without white bread and meat
one day. We can supply you with
graram and rye flour, canned and
salt fish.
ad) E. & W. Chandler.

Any person who may hereafter
enlist in the Navy for the first
time, shall in time of oeace if he
so elects, receive discharge there-
from without cost to himself dur-
ing the month of June or Decem-

ber respectively following the
completion of one year at sea.

The L. E. Chandler sale last
Saturday was attended by a vast
crowd most of whom came early
and enjoyed the delicious sand-wiche- s

and coffee which were
served free to all at noon. Every
thing offered found a buyer and
the prices obtained were excep-
tionally good, the total sales
reaching $1083.05.

Why get your feet wet and cold
these mornings when you may
prevent it by wearing rubbers or
rubber boots? Our line is most
complete and we can fit any mem-
ber of the family. Call and got
pur prices, Saunders Bro's. ad

OLD PEYTON GRAVELY
MADE THE FIRST PLUG

OF TOBACCO THAT EVER

WAS MAOCj;
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"OUR LIBERTY B2LL.

A Victim of Old Ago Disenjo and.lta
Triplo Moltlna.

Metal, Juki like people, are subject
to the wearing effects (if time. Ami
tlit!' also lirivc' dlBcnKcs t tm t deHtroy
their vllnlltj". A cotnljliisifton of both
la for the crent crack In
tlio fainoiiH Liberty bell, which recent-
ly hnH shown u tendency to spread.

The bell wuh made In BtiKhmd by
onu 'Xliomus A. Lester and shipped to
Phlludelphlu in 1752. When tented
with n hummer It cracked nt the flrHt
(stroke. Tho metal wax recast and 10
per cent of copper added. This addi-
tion did not liav6 good effects, seeming
to spoil tho bell's tone. So It was re- -

melted u second (lino and tin put In
with tho copper to rcstoro tho sound.

Although detnlls nra somewhat hazy,
It Is certain that facilities in .the coin-tile- s

for handling such a quantity of
metal wcro not very good. Tho bell
weighs about 2,000 .pounds, and it is
estimated that twenty to twenty-flv- o

of tho largest crucibles in' Ainorlcu
wcro required for tho purpose.

At all events, tho bell was finally cast
a third tlmo und accepted. Hut it did
dot cool evenly and was immediately
subject to shrlnkago strain. TIicho
(strains had about the same effect ns if
a plcco of cloth wcro gripped in a per-

son's two hands and torn down tho
middle. This prcssuro ultimately
caused tho big crack which is such a
fanilliur characteristic of tho bell and
which now promises to becomo oven
larger.

Another point against tho bell was
tlio triplo molting. Mdtul loses some-
thing of its vitality every tlmo that it
goes through tho crucible. N6thlng that
undergoes tho "making over" process
Is qulto as good as before, and tho
Liberty tell bad been made and

three times boforo.lt pealed forth
tho message of frcetfbm. l6s Angelfcs

Times.

NO MAN
EVER MADE
A5 GOOD
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GRWELY'-- S

CELEBRATED

ChQfe Plug
CiRCQRCTHC INVENTION

or own pATCNTvn-pnoo- p pouch
GRAVELY PLUG IOC .CCO

MAOC C7RIC7LY TOR ITS CMKWING QUALITY
WOULD HOT KF.UP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

HOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT

I'RCSH ANO CUCAN AND GOOD,
A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH
ANO LAGTS LONGER THAN A DIG CHEW

OP ORDINARY PLUG.tnnn -- f . m,t y n tiirtMinriAJ.irau'cy iwwcv wi iMxmtr.tA. iuat

TAKE" IT FROM BILLY POSTER,
HIS BILLBOARDS ARE

SPREADING THE GOOD NEWS

4f

4

Richland Opera House

Every Thursday Night

New Bridge Friday nights

One the most thrilling plays

written moving pictures

1

1 i
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on't Fail to Come
Admission only 15c

respontilblu

DIET FOR NEPHRITIS.

fropor Food For Those Afflicted With
Infinmod Kldnoyi'.

'Jn nephrltlu or Inllatiimatlou of tho
kidneys dirt Is a very Important part
of tho treatment. The diet Is planned
to redueo the tax on' the kidney to the
lowest ttirtiiH. Ilevrrages and fluid foods
aro limited, no salt Is added to food,
certain vegetables which contain much
milt are avoided and meat Is cut out
entirely,

IJr. Arthur F. Clmce, professor of
medicine, and Dr. Anton It, Hose, as-

sociate In pathological chemistry In the
New York Post (Jrnduato Medical
Hchool and hospital, give In tho Jour-
nal of the American Medical associa-
tion a study of diet for nephritic suf-

ferers.
Tho general plan of tho dietary is

as follows: "A warm cooked cereal, gen-

erally furlna served with milk, Is given
for breakfast. This Is sometime re-

placed by oatmeal or u baked banana,
and toast and a citrus fruit aro occa-

sionally added.
"The noon meal consists of a plain

soup mado from milk, Hour and butter,
given mainly to supply an agreeable
hot dish, though It is also utilized as
a 'medium for Introducing variety by
adding celery, asparagus or spinach!
a main dish consisting of baked pota
to, now and tnen repinceu ny a uaifen
half rlpo banana nnd steamed rice; a
liberal portion of green vegetable and a
lcltuca salad with oil dressing, flavored
with lemon or vinegar,

"Tho evening meal Is composed of
such articles as rlpo bananas, rlcu pud-

ding, cornstarch blancmange!, steamed
rlco with baked bananas atuj' stewed
fruit Milk and cocoa In limited quan-
tities aro served as hovcrage."

From this general outline It Is not
dlQlcult to construct twenty different
menus that will contain great variety,

A good time trAew,

.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
(l'ubllchiir.)

Department ol tho Interior.
(J. 8. Land 01 lieu ut I .a Untudu, Ore-

gon, 12th, 1017.
Notice Is hereby gl on Hint Dav'd D.

Jacobs, el Hlchlund, Oregon, who, on
Dec. 27th, 1010, niiide Homestead Kntry
No.OHlttO. for 8 NK -1, See, 8. 8 1.2
NW 1.4, Bcn.O, Tn.S..K. 4 IK..W M ,

anil on April 2, lOlTi, mudu Ail. II. 1C.

No. 01441)7, for N NH 8uc. H, and
W NM Li, Section I). TowiHiln 0
South, Itanuo II East, Willamette Mer-
idian, has 11 led notlcu of intention to
mako five-yea- r proof, to CHtiiDllsh claim
to tho land above dencrlbcd, before,
Woodson L, Patterson, United States
Commissioner, nt Ids office nt linker,
Oregon, on tho 11th day of Noyember,
1017.

Claimant names ns witnessej: Ann-fiel- d

Hales. Howard Jncohs, and Hurry
Jacobs, all of Richland, Oregon, and
Grant Morgan. o( linker, Oregon. ,

O. 8. DUNN, Uoirlstor.

For Sale One Edison phono-
graph, diamond point, and 100

cords. Ihquiro at NGWrrafilco.


